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A Compendium of Operative Surgery. By Dr. EttmtsrLeopold Ganssimw, Physi- 

c,an of the Royal Prussian Staff, Member of the Medico Chirurgical Society 

of Berlm of the Medico-Chirurgical Academy of St. Petersburg &c. &c 2 
vols. Berlin, 1830, 1831. h 

oneZ°,T ,bC ”r;n"‘' TnrkS *h!ch have “PP^-fod on the subject of 

,,L B7\ n°ne laVe am,r‘Icd “S m°re Mtisracl!nn- that which we 
, announced above. It ,s precisely such a manual as we should be pleased 
to see placed m the hands of every student of surgery, for whose use it is ad 

" - f! "°Uld U Pr0ve less uscful «° ^ Practitioner, who would 
MedTn a 7St appr0VCd °Perativc procedures of his art, deline- 

in a clear, comprehensive, and concise style, and arranged in a perspi- 

dfied A "at °, l U 15 ”0t cxtcndcd b>’ an-v tJ'inff superfluous, or mys- 
tified bj vague and useless speculations. It may, indeed, be said to contain the 

vejy quintessence of the science, divested of all extraneous materials. 

Under each head the author gives a brief exposition of the objects of the ope¬ 
ration, and a succinct account of its history, in which arc trace,1 l ? 

procedures which have been employed up to the present time. lie then lavs 

< r C'rC“nTnCCS Which“" f°rits employments those by which !tl 

disn^ 1 fC,T ’ , ,nsl""ncnts :lnd aPParatus necessary in its execution- the 
disposal of the patient and assistants; the different acts or stons „r,i ’ ■ 
Hself, the particular variations of them 

conditions or emergences, the application of the dressings, together w th the 

after-treatment of the patient. Nor does he confine himfelf tfthe exposi.Ln 
fa Single method of operating, ,n any particular case in which more than one 

may be adopted. He lays down the order of procedure to be adopted in each 

.. ‘‘ . he samc dc ai|i discusses their several advantages and disadvantages and 

der lies,VC91 , ,°Pt,°n °.f 'hC S,lr?COn- t0 ad°Pt that which he may c’onsi- 
der best adapted to any particular case. 

1 lie work is divided into two parts, the first of which treats of na¬ 

tions which may be practised upon any part of the body while the f a 

-r- «T 

rJaC,nZT C°nf'dC With0Ut exPressingr our regret that so little attention is 
f, , ,, country to the rich fountains of German medical literature and 
that whde we are translating so freely from the French, so malvtvaluabl ’ 
P c ions which arc constantly issuing from the German press, ‘are suffered 
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to remain as a sealed volume to tl.e members of the profession in America Wt 

E. G. 

w ChirUrSiC ^ Gtbrmuhe W'ntlidxr rorlesungen. You 

trnch 

nilfhch mcdizWsch-chirurgischeri S.2KSSS1 ^ Kf 

IA'lfanTinAeilKrankhCit^,.r iM lkzid,U"^«fB«»cl*e GebrcchemH Theit 

pp » „tSC5Wie":,lUmIehrC ^ BCZiChUnff 3Uf °rtIidlc **«<*-. 
.4 Manual of Surgery, for the use of Public Lectures. By J(1„:r„ Enil_ v ... „ 

Profc5sor of Practi“l Surgery, See. &c. Vienna, 1829 ' 

uJch isTv; “dToUm general 2^,"'; T P"tSi ,he fire‘ °f 
-hole system; the second oTe ^ 

afl-eetions. The author announces it as hU bUnUon toTe f“ t ** “nC 

cerned. He seems to adopt the ofd Zrim d a -ni , cst ?° , m"Cl' 

non prius fuenrt in sensu. He next furniXTu, w^t a eener 1 Tr ’ Tf 

S t,e^fne;nhT^0reditrCtly UP°n theproper 
the followingtpodUom SCU“'0n “ C°nductcd bc 

COnSidCre,d “ in P“rt««vc. and in 
division will include the mere disturbance of the or^ *° two1h.efds* The first 
sidered under tliree divisions. The first will rekfr^’ whlch may bc con* 
(-Aetiology: J the second to tl.eir natlme or essence ‘2 caus“ of disease 
their form or external manifestations rv„’ ( { ^ogcny.-J the third 

will include the phenomena of'the reaction o°f theom^ TI‘C !ccond1.<jivisio" 
be divided into three narts-_1 Theni „ the organism, and may likewise 
rthc cause undlenninZnoT dJi Tr™1 °f '&*• or 1)r'!'".an- reaction, 
>—"U and 3 r^-h.n; fin- 
ganism, f Fever.”J p. 22. * L cuon> Electing the entire or- 

con^ieltTnv:^^^ and 

whole of this portion of our author’s labours, taken coIlcctivc^ay’bTcoish 

dered as furnishing a very good exposition of the general patholo Jof theX 
eases of which he professes to treat. 1 M ulc “ 

’WpTeutice^ndanPdaatrftn'?rk T"* WU1’ S°mC «encral <irf>"ilions of the the¬ 
rapeutic art, and a brief history of its development, as connected with surgery. 


